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Frank McNinch, chairman of

the Federal Communications
commission, who has asked the
CPU to postpone the date of his
address here, originally schedul-
ed for Friday night.

Hogan Presents Structure,
uperation Oi Radio Studio

(With the radio studio coming up for popular vote Thursday the Publica-
tions Union board has requested Milton Hogan as spokesman for the project,to present their arguments favoring the plan. In Sunday's issue Hoganpresented the structure of the proposed plan. Today he presents the fol-
lowing arguments favoring the plan, and in answer to various objection tothe plan.) .

One of the most important questions to be answered is whether
the University is capable of furnishing over a long period of timeprograms capable of high sustaining interest and quality, and,
if so, just what the advantages of the
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CHAMBERLAIN SUGGESTS
ANGLO-ITALIA- N TREATY

London, Feb. 21 Following
the resignation of Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden from his

. cabinet yesterday, Prime Minis-
ter Neville Chamberlain stated
to a noisy house of commons to--

, day that Britain had agreed to
begin negotiations for a new
Anglo-Italia- n understanding in
Borne immediately.

Chamberlain declared that a
refusal to negotiate would bring
relations to such a point "at
which ultimately war between
us might become inevitable."

Very often interrupted by
jeers, the prime minister, speak-
ing for a solid hour, attempted
to explain the resignation of
Eden yesterday, whom critics

. say Chamberlain sacrificed in the
face of German and Italian
threats.

Eden, defending himself be-
fore Chamberlain's speech, de
clared that settlement of the
Spanish issue was more impor- -
rant at mis moment than any
Italian settlement.

The prime minister conferred
with Count Dino Grandi, Italian
minister to Great Britain, before
making his speech to the com
mons.

Chamberlain stated that:
"What we are seeking to do is
to get general appeasement
throughout Europe which will
give us peace."

ANTI-LYNCHIN- G BILL
SHELVED BY SENATE

Washington, Feb. 21 Clear
ing the way for the $250,000,- -
000 emergency relief approoria
tion, the senate today laid aside
the anti-lynchi- ng bill, which
southern senators have filibus
tered against for 29 days.

The action was taken on a
motion by Democratic Leader
Barkley of Kentucky.

.
The Southerners who had

bought the bill said they took
the action to mean that the
lynch bill would not be brought
up again this session.

Senator Barkley stated that
he had done all he could to get
a vote on the measure, but could
see no hope, of obtaining unani-
mous consent to limit the de-
bate.

The relief measure, previous-
ly passed by the house, is de-
signed to increase work relief
rUs to a total of 2,500,000 pers-
ons.

EUROPE UNEASY OVER
HITLER'S NEXT MOVE

Berlin, Feb. 21 No hint of
Als next move regarding Ger-
many's right of equality was
Sjven today by Chancellor Adolf

after his speech yester-
day which was the cause of

uch worry in Europe.
Hitler's speech yesterday,

iIch demanded return of colon--S

Germany held before the
"una War and threatening

ed force if German minori- -
were not protected on the

ejch s border, gave no hint as to
lut"re actions.

In his speech, the fuehrer wel-

comed the new cooperation with
"stria, but made no promise

t, deserve the former Haps- -
5f country's independence.

"

?e announced German recog- -
f-

- Manchoukuo, the
Panese puppet state, and sid--

Sno-1?- 1
the insurgents in the

civil war.
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FIRE DEMOLISHES

0DUM RESIDENCE

SUNDAY MORNING

Blaze Probably Begun
isy &tray Spark

On Roof
--Despite

. a citv
V , "

wnicft prohibits the ttii-
lire department from going to
ures outside of the citv-Km- ia

the local flame-fighte- rs plaved
an imporant part in saving part
oi tne north wing of the $20,000
residence of Dr. Howard W.
uaum from the fire that com
pletely destroyed the rest of his
beautiful home Sunday morning.

Some reports savthat.
firemen waited until they were
given official permission to go
to the fire, while others say that
they went of their own accord
and with no official orders to
do so. At any rate they were
largely responsible for prevent-
ing the blazing inferno from
spreading, as well as for saving
the north wing.

The fire started, according to
Dr. Odum, soon after the familv
had finished breakfast A neirfi- -o
bor reported a small blaze near
the chimney which apparently
naa started from a stray spark.
In a short time the flames had
spread over the shingle roof and
were engulfing the entire up-
stairs.

For three hours firemen and
(volunteers fought the conflagra-
tion, while students, townspeo
ple and faculty members sal
vaged some of the smaller port
able things from the downstairs
part of the house. Nothing was
saved from the rooms in th

(Continued on page two)

Flutist

Professor Earl Slocum, who
appears as guest soloist in the
Women s Glee club concert Fri
day night in Hill Music hall.

Slocum, Skilled
Flutist To Be
Concert Soloist

University Band Leader Has Had
Many Years Of Experience

As Musician, Director

Besides being director of the
University marching and con
cert bands, Professor Earl Slo
cum of the music department, is
also a recognized flutist.

His appearance as guest solo
ist in the Women's Glee club
concert next Friday night at
Hill Music hall will mark the
end of a four year period during
which he has not played for a
University audience.

Before Professor Slocum
joined the University's music
faculty, he taught in the public
schools of Detroit and also seven the
years in the Greensboro schools.
Duriner this time he played as
professional flutist with concert be
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ActeTo

Action Comes As Result
Of Letter From

Bob Magill

Many Complaints
By Carroll McGaughtt

The Interdormitory council
last night resdlved to open a
concerted drive to curb the
spread of gambling for high
stakes in the dormitories.

(Gambling on University
property is in violation of the
Campus Code and falls under
the jurisdiction of the Interdor-
mitory council as a delegated
power from the student coun-
cil.)

The action resulted from a
letter received several days ago
by Bill Robertson, president of
the Interdormitory council,
from Bob Magill, head of the
Student councU. MagiH, in the
letter to the council, said that
through various channels he has
received a number of complaints
concerning the practice.

According to Macrill. who
made an address before the dor
mitory heads at the meeting last
night, infractions of University;
rules by dormitory men, with
the exception of violations of
the Honor system, are under the
jurisdiction of the Interdormi
tory council, and it is that coun
cil s responsibility to see that
the rules are complied with. In
the case of infractions it i :

within the power of the Inter--
; (Continued on last page)

EYNOLDS WILL

TALK TOMORROW

AED Speaker To Discuss
fcypnms Frogrram

Sponsored by the local chap
ter of Alpha Epsilon Delta.
honorary pre-me- d fraternity,
fctate Health Officer Dr. Carl V.
Reynolds will speak tomorrow
night in Hill Music hall at 8:30
on the state program for the
control of syphilis.

Dr. Reynolds will discuss the
plans for the use of the $7,000,-00- 0

fund left by the late Zach-ar- y

Smith Reynolds for use in
combatting the menace of svohi- -
lis in North Carolina. Although
this benefaction in itself is not
sufficient to carry out a state
wide campaign against the dis
ease, it is hoped that it will pro
vide a stimulus to other agencies
to provide additional amounts
for a fight to bring the disease
under control.

Reynolds will explain the
work already done in conauer--
ing the disease, and tell how he
and his advisers expect to spend
the donation so that it will ac-- i
complish as much as possible in
the fight.

Politics !

The University party
steering committee met last
night in another session to
discuss the coming spring
elections and potential can-
didates. It was the first
meeting in the recent his-
tory of the party to have a
Daily Tar Heel reporter
in attendance in his official
capacity.

Frank Rogers presided
in the absence of Chairman
Joe Murnick, and a large
attendance was on hand.
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Sophs To Consider
Budget Today????

President Tom Pitts Will Be
Waiting At 10:30!

Tom Pitts, president of
the sophomore class, and
his cohorts will be waiting
expectantly in Memorial
hall this morning at 10:30
in hopes that their fellow
class members as former
freshmen will instinctively
join them there at the
chapel period.

Passing a class budget
will be the business of the
meeting which is guaran-
teed not to consume the
entire period. President
Tom Pitts wishes to reit-
erate the fact that the
budget must be passed be-
fore the sophomore class
dance can be held. That af-
fair is set for March 25 in
the Tin Can.

PHI TO DISCUSS

CAMPUSPOLITICS

Action Of Congress To
Be Debated

Discussion at the Phi assem
bly meeting on the top floor of
New East tonight will be cen-
tered about a bill which states
"That the Phi assembly should
petition the student council to
bar political parties from par
ticipating m campus elections."

John Rankin will give a brief
explanation of the bill before it
is presented to the house for !

open discussion.
The other bill on tonight's

program, is resolved, "That the
Phi assembly approve the action
of congress in increasing the
strength of the army and navy."

The meeting, according to Phi
Speaker Drew Martin, is sched-
uled to begin at 7 o'clock.

J. P. Schinhan Will
Give Organ Recital

University Musician To Play
At 8:30 Tonight

Three selections of Bach,
"Arioso in A," "Adorn Thyself,
Dear Soul," and "Fugue in G
Major," will be featured in the
organ recital presented by Dr.
Jan Philip Schinhan of the Uni-
versity music department at

(Continued on page two)

Students To
Design Sets
For Drama

Settings For Howard's "Share
Croppers" To Be Of Typical

Southern Naturev

Four graduate students will
be the designers of the sets for
the forthcoming Playmaker pro--
auction, "Share-Cropper- ,"

which is to be produced in three
performances on the evenings of
Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day. ;

All four, Vivian Veach. Lynn
Gault, Lynette Heldman. and
Fred Howard, the author of the
play, are working for their mas-
ter of arts degrees in the dra
matics department.

Tickets for the Saturday
matinee performance of
"Sharecropper" are being
sold by the YWCA. Mem-
bers may obtain them from
Miss Bill Malone in Spen-
cer hall. They will be sold
at 50 cents each. The per--,

son selling the most tick-
ets will receive two free
ones.

The settings, which have been
designed in a realistic fashion,

(Continued on page two)

IVEY PRESENTS

AMATEUR SHOW

TOMORROW NIGHT

Features Duet By Mac
Smith, Charley

Gilmore
Entertainment from a base

ball game to piano duets will be
featured by campus stars tomor-
row night in Graham Memorial
lounge as Pete Ivey presents his
second amateur show of the win-
ter quarter.

Applications from hopeful en-
tertainers have flowed into
Ivey's office to such an extent
that no guest stars will be need-
ed to make tomorrow's show
the best yet, Ivey said.

Diamond
Henry Hudson and J. Frank-

lin Jones are the players who
will turn the lounge into a base
ball diamond. It was not known
how they will be divided into
sides.

J. Mac Smith and Charley
trilmore will tickle the piano
keys for a while to the tune of
"Ihe Fight of the Laughing
Bulls, an original composition.

Duet in
The duet will bring the editor

and managing editor of the
Daily Tar Heel together for
the first time. Smith will hit

(Continued on page two)

Executive Session
Replaces Regular

Di Senate Meeting
8

Treasurer Bill Cochrane Says No
Funds To Be Advanced For

Dance Without Vote

As tonight's meetiner of the
Dialectic senate in New East is
the next to the last during the
current quarter, President Da
vid Kerley has called an Execu-
tive session to take the place of
the regular discussion meeting.

iierley-i- s authorized in his
move by the senate constitution
which reads in part: "The Exec--
uitve sessions shall be held on ary

regular meeting night pre
ceding the last meeting of the W.
quarter, and all members shall

required to attend. At these H.
(Continued on page two) L.

the University.
r Quality

Concerning program quality: The policy of the studio will beto keep all programs at the highest standard possible thereby
assuring certain programs of extra high quality to be fed to
the Dixie Network, which includes 46 southern CBS stationsor even to the entire CBS network. Both WDNC and WBIG are
Columbia network stations and the process of sending a program
through the network would be simple, providing the programs
are worth it.

The music department, medical and pharmacy schools, Play-make- rs,

fine arts, etc., all will be able to produce a wealth of
(Continued on last page)

DEBATERS MEET

WCIJNCTONIGHT

Will Argue Anti-Lync- h

Bill In Union
A couple of young ladies from

Greensboro will come ove(r to
Chapel Hill tonight and try to
convince the persons assembled

Graham Memorial lounge that
the pending anti-lynchi- ng bill
will be passed by Congress.

Miss Mary Middleton and
Miss Jane Dupuy, representing:
the Woman's College of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, will
take the affirmative side in a
debate on the above subject,
which is scheduled to begin at

o'clock.
Opposing the Misses Middle- -

ton and Dupuy will be Univer
sity varsity debaters Sam Hobbs
and I. D. Karesh, who will sup
port the negative side of the
question.

The general public will be ad
mitted to the debate which
marks the year's first meeting

(Continued on page two)

Ten Pinned
Those confined to the infirm

yesterday were: L. W. Mc--
Carn, L. V. Giles. H. W. Hinkle,

K. Lewis, Ralph Casey, E. C.
Richardson, James Pickard, J.

Murrell, H. T. Hatch, and J.
Godfrey.


